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Motorcycle 

Indian, 
Excelsior, 

Rierc© 
Tbe three leading makes on 
exhibition at oar store from 
now on 

You Can't Dodge It 
It must be one of the three 
if you wknt the best this year. 
Demonstrations given daily. 

ALSO REMEMBER 
that we represent the leading 
Standard Makes in Bicycles 
and carry complete line al
ways in stock. 

Accessories and supplies of 
all kinds. 

Our Repair DepL, tbe best 
in this part of the state is 
always busy. 

THE GEO. L MINER CO. 
Chnten Ave.S. Cor. Court St. 
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Death Trap 

£ By CHAS. SLOHA REID. 
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3 POINTS 
Standard Goods—Fresh Goods 

Popular Prices 

A. W. PALMER 
Grocer 

141 MAIN STREET WEST 
Bell Phone 1802 

Choice Cut Flowers 
Flowering Plants. 

Floral Designs, Decorations, Etcf 
a * o r s « T. B o u o h w I 

Triangle Bids 3 4 3 Main St E. 

Handy "Shnr-Ons" 

We handle e-verythlag 

Optical 
Including tbe best Eye Glass 

mounting— the bandy SHUR-ONS 

An expert Optometrist In stteadance 

OpticaliBept 

McCurdy&Norwell Co. 

The Best Remedy 

Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 
Geo. Hahn 

Prescription Druggist 

561 State Street 

Particular People 
Prefer 

J.G.Davis Co's, 

Granite Flour 
It makes better Bread, 

Biscuit and Rolls than the 
other kinds. 
Furniture Movers. 

Piano Movers 
Freight Deliverers 
Sam Gottry Carting Go 
P o u m Bldg. Stats St. Hntvanse 

Both Phones 
John ] . Conghlin 

Goflghlin 
Thos. A.Shannon 

Shannon 
Plombfag, Heating 
and Tlnsmithlng 

Agents for Red Cross Stoves and Ranges 

602 Ltske HVtnue 
Home 1585 PHONES Bell 2289 R 

FUNERALS-Burgess Livery 
Will famish Carrisges for Funerals at 

$ 2 . 5 0 
Will Call and Deliver to all parts of the 

City. 
Each. All Union Drivers, 

Both Phones 688.11 Ardmore St, 

Polly Blake was sitting on a pun
cheon stool, milking * one-homed 
cow A man stood a few feet be
hind her with his back against the 
fence He was quite different from 
Polly's kind, as any stranger might 
have guessed He was a town man 

Polly was a mountain girl. 
Polly kept busy with her milking 

suid tbe man talked volubly, as he 
usually did It was*sunst*t and the 
abadow of night already bad fallen 
upon the valley below giving a dus
ky hue to the foliage of the distant 
: rees It was the hour when Polly 
usually milked the one-horned cow 
In the evening, and It was not by ae-

tdent that the man waa there taik 
Log to her Polly wore no bonnet 

I tod the mass of curling brown tali 
' a hlch hong about her neck and 
shoulder* was ravishing In the rlib-
oess of Its effect Obviously she was 

I glad of the man's presence tor m 
, .crialn napptnt-ss and a cerlalu 
1 amount of embarasatneat, when t>e 
, was near Invariably set her b»ar 
1 o thumping in a way that caused the 
1 he color in her cbeeks to come anu 
go like the gleam of a reJ ripe cber 

j i> in a Otful sunlight 
' Polly.'' said tbe man. as he rat 

^iled on from one aubejrt to another 
tklthoul taking tbe trouble to rouiu 
ala periods, thai cow worries me 
1 think, since she cannot have a uui 
corns pair of boron, H w3ui<*i tes such 
teller If she bad none at all Wba 
io you think about It'" 

Yea. 1 tblnk she'd look bom i 
•aithout any. less n she bad two H-
I reckon she couldn I help losin u< 
>ther one " 

How did she loae It. anyway* ' 
She fell Into a blind ditch t o j 

jtok»- it oil try in to gel out 
"What la a blind dltrh. Poll)" 

' It a a gulley that hat been ki»ei-
•d over with broah an blrb like 

"That 8 a pretly dangerous »oi i iquakcd. 
of thing to nave about the plaie 
isn t It * 

Yes. reckon It la Never know 
where ye re goin' to land, some
times. If ye break through toe 
bresh 

' I guess 11 would be well tor a 
chap tu be careful In climbing abojt 
tbese bills, then* 

As 1 ve hinted to )<- once or lane 
already It a a good idea to be keer-
fol in several ways. Mr Uordon 

Oh. dOu t rail mo Mr Gordon, 
Polly, aay Maicy li would souud 
rior. like you <ared a little, you 

f enow And you do. don t you. Pol-
,y* There 8 no one llslonlng. w.on"l 
you tell me yes*'' 

But Polly was silent tad her very 
•tlpp'f assured tbe man that she did 
arc 

task was soon finished, aud 
muse from tbe milking stool 
i> advanced to take the pail 
nttle gallantry bo had p«U 
TU every evening for a furl 
and Polly had come to accept 

u matter of course So Ihoy 
. along together, abo In bci 
nature unable to conceal b* r 

• growing fondness for this 
and bo apparently pleased 

JIT manifested liking 
it, when tho evening meal was 

and Gordon, with the Blake 
. sal near tbe fireplace, bo en 

ing the rest with stories of 
, und Incidental anecdotes, the 
i.,un of a bead and shoulder* 
open window near where Polly 

., 8Pd tbe narrator to pause in 
• tie of his stories The head anj 
,noLl.:crs were those of a stout 
u i „ .iiountalneer. and tbe fait 

. . U I . J liavp been one njarvelouBlj 
i -un.e with the addod expression 

i a cultivated mind. 
A: the pause In Oordon'a story. 

,-ol'v turned her bead, and when her 
.a: alighted upon tbe man at tbe 

in H>« she lowered her eyebrowB 
1 • :i Martin bad been ber acknowl 

11 i lover for a long time, and 
.u\ as she thought of how ber heart 
a gone away from him, a little 
at g of something like remorse 
rcbled her bosom. 

lien stood silently gazing in the 
*l..inw for several minutes, then he 
tpuke In a tone of voice more that 
jf command than of entreaty. 

' Polly. I want ye to come oat 
here a minute." be said; "there's 
something I got to say to you." 

The girl glanced at Gordon, then 
irose Gordon chuckled to himself. 
He knew how matters had stood bo-
wee n the two and he suspected that 

this was to be one more appeal on 
Martin's part. 

When Polly came up to wnere 
Ben stood at the edge of the road, 
tbe man took her hand. 

"Polly," he began and his voice 
was folly of emotion, "I can see I'm 
a losin' ye, an' it's a breakin' my 
heart, girl." 

"What do ye mean, Ben?" 
"I guess ye know, what I mean, 

Polly. But I want to tell ye, that 
chap's a skunk, jest a plain skunk. 
He pertends to be prospectln' round 
here for gold—but we ail hate cal-
c'lated he's prospectln' for somethln' 
tlse. He keeps a nosln' round the 
cove; and today he bumped right up 
agin our still on Boca Jim Turpin 
in' Lee Hooper waa a watchin' htm; 
an' the way he sneaked away from 
there an* took his hearln's as he 
went was a site too plain. So we vi 
laid a trap for him, Polly-— a trap 
that will get him If be'* what < 
think the la, bat won't g«t aim if he's 
all right. little girl So, if we're 
wrong, Polly, wbi—fr-Lia*jrantaa 
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Ben aquseted her hunt omw and 

released. I t There was sllenc* a mo. 
meat, then the s ir ! said: 

"I think y«/r© wrong. Beau" 
"Maybe so. Polly,, maybe so. We'll 

soon and oat. Good-bye." 
Ben strode away and left the girl 

to return slowly toward the house 
wondering what manner of trap the 
boys bad set. though stoutly resist
ing tbe fear It might capture Gor
don. 

The evening waned. Gordon's 
stories grew uninteresting. Blake 
nodded by tbe hearth corner and 
Polly waited for tbe opportunity to 
jive tbe prospector one more warn
ing. So when Gordon arose to go to 
hn IOODI. a low ahed room at one end 
of the seranda. Polly atole to the 
doorway and slipped into th«/ dark
less outside. / 

"I waste to tell ye agin to be keer-
ful." site whispered, as Gordon 
paused near her "Ye"ve raised sus
picions, an'—but I can't tell ye any 
more Only be powerful keerful." 

Gordon laughed softly. "Oh, I'll 
be careful, little Polly," be said, 

never fear about that" 
lie attempted to take her band, 

but tbe girl dodged back Into the 
main room and was gone. 

Tbe cett morning Gordon failed 
to respond when railed to an early 
breakfast 

' 'Pears to me tbe proapector's 
aleepln' ralgbty sound this mornln," 
said Blake, as he returned to the 
walling family in tbe main room. 

Polly's heart took fright at once 
A hundred things might have hap
pened t o Gordon durifia tho Bight— 

11he methods of the moonshiners 
I were Inscrutable 
I ' Pap. 1 reckon ye'd better go In 
an wake him." she suggested, "for 
I be meat on the table's a gettln' 
cold " 

With candle in band Blake went 
bark to Gordon's door, opened it and 
peered Inside. 

"Why. by the llvln"!" hs exclaim-
led. this bod ain't been teched " 
, At this moment. Polly's knees 

and ber Angers clinched to
gether impulsively And at this 
moment, too. she bated all her race, 
all ber 'kind among the mountains, 
her brothers and their co-partners. 
Ben Martin and all the rest. Uhe 
turned her eyes toward the rafters 
and allowed a thought of revenge to 
take shape In her brain. 

Well he's not here," said Blake, 
returning, "so thar's no ate to wait 
for him Let's eat" 

Polly minced ber breakfast, hur
riedly milked the one-homed cow, 
cleaned the kitchen things, then stole 
out over the mountain toward tbe 
Horse-Snoe Cove on Soco. She knsw 
well tbe spot where the still stood 
and she knew the narrow defile 
through which atone the cova Was 
accessible. The trail wound -like a 
snako round over the mountain, 
down Into the valloy. then along up 
tbe creek between the cliffs. Where 
tbe trail ascended, Polly climbed 
ftverlpbly, where It descended, she 
ran In this mauiner the three miles 
to tho neck of ths cove were 
covered and she was speeding along 
the path to whore It crossed tbe 
Devil's Sink Hole This was a nar
row Osstore whoso mouth wss noi 
over six feet wide, and whose great
est length was not over twenty feot 
yet It opened away Into the earth to 
a depth of forty feet A narrow 
bridge. Just the width of tho trait 
had spstnnod the opening and when 
Polly reached the spot this morning 
she ssw that tbe bridge was no long, 
er there She ran to the edge of tbe 
bole and dropped to her knees. It 
required some moments for ber 
gazo to pierce tbe gloom down thert 
but presently she BSW the prospector, 
with disheveled hair and torn cloth
ing, sesvted at the botom of tho fis
sure. 

Silence reigned throughout tbe 
wood and the low sound of Polly's 
voice when she spoke seemed to echo 
a mllo away. Bat Gordon had caught 
the call and be looked up. 

"Ah, Is it you, Polly?" he ex
claimed. 

"Yes; an' ye didn't listen when 1 
warned ye last night, though I didn't 
think about this place when 1 told 
ye." 

"I am a conceited sort of fellow, 
Polly, and thought I could take care 
of myself. But I've learned a lesson 
this time sure." 

"Do ye know what was meant for 
ye when ye fell into this hole?" 

"Why It was meant for ye to per-
lth to death down there, for nobody 
ever comes this trail but them that 
laid the trap for ye." 

"But you have coma to help-tne 
out, sweetheart?" 

Polly's heart thrilled at tola title 
of endearment and once more an 
impulse of hatred for her race welled 
np In her bosom. 

"There's a grape vine back hare 
I think long enough." 

She sprang away from the hole 
and toon returned, bringing with her 
a long stout r i se , one end of which 
she lowered into the hole. When 
Gordon could reach the lower end, 
the girl made the other end fast to 
the roots of a stout shrub near by, 
and ths prospector found it an stay 
matter t o climb out of the hole by 
meant o f the vine and its branches. 
And when he stood by the aide of 
Polly o n the trail above he took htr 
hand and looking into her eyes, said: 

"l i t t le girl, you have tared my 
life and when I tell her all about It, 
my wife will love and praise yon to 
the tktsw." 

A flash of sudden fir* laapsd front. 

light *jik 
IWsHMP-lilMf*)? 

*mt*f # f t S t t ^ £ 8 f $ r a r * VMFJIMK t* 
tt» JttJtt before giving al* hotsa Hit 
spurt, *wat way ttnja any cheap «tlc»> 
HP man pipe* me ou.t I want you to 
take a peek at my remains whea tha 
Inquest's fae|a' putted 0 8 and sea if 
J look like a prairie dog under my 
shirt.' 

And with that Brtcky cluttered 
Into the blackjetesa of the canon trail. 
H» got hack juat tbirtr-*u hour* lat» 
er, almost to t&e minute, pulling up 
his lathery cayute in front o f tho 
Hell-Nor-Pete Hotel from which he 
had started. 

Bud Caldwell «ras slung across 
the front of Bricky's saddle. Bud 
couldn't have been much deader it 
he had fallen ' from a cage Into a 
900-foot shaft. Both of hit forearms 
were broken by bullets In exactly 
the same spot. The other bail had 
cut Bud's Jugular In two. 

Brtcky didn't even tell me, his 
old friend and fiddle instructor, how 
he had got by with It. Tbe bag. 
with all of Bud's loot In It intact, 
was swung around Bricky'i nock. 

"Brtcky dismounted, toted ths 
dead man Into tho barroom, laid his 
burden down gently enough on a ta
ble, and then strolled over to the 
bank with the hag of cash. A crowd 
of good cltisens of Durango—^jnlns 
owners and superintendents »nd eucb 

vere already standing around In 
tbe bank when Bricky tot there, 
waiting for his appearance. 

The president of the abnk count
ed Bricky out a l t 16.000 reward tn 
bills, and then he pinned a gold star, 
with Marshal. Durance,' engraved 
on It on the left tide of Brlckky'i 
blue flannel shirt. That badge hadn't 
been used by anybody for slj months, 
the last man to wear It having plpal 
out with such ahocking suddenness 
'hat no successor to him could be 
found 

It took Bricky Barr. tbe plaster
er-fiddler. Just sight months to clean 
Dursngo up and make It tbe moat 
decent add safest camp, even tor a 
tondorfoot. from the Columbia to the 
Rio Orande 

"There Is. I suppose, a certain 
amount of elemental savagery sur
viving in all of OB That, at any rate, 
la about the only excuse I hare for 
-saying that, -of all « * zlolln, .puplli. 
tome of whom became quite d 1st In 
gutshed. 1 never had auob a glow of 
pride over ths achievements of any 
of them at I did over my plasterer 
on the day that he brought ths most 
heartiest devil of the Southwest Into 
Durango on the pommel of hie sad
dle."—Washington Star. 
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f «wi#t iW^"pfi*NNs»>-
fW»*Wy m wmt tY«r k»4' .win 

», swiwasat xm «e sift lus* .**.$* 
Vtajssty, Kin* Rd**rd», awin* l i t 
•.*rly years pj hit .«Mhit «£•*&• At 
lis first taodwt app«ar«nc» on a r*c** 
•ourae. tMrtJ-.mn year!' ago, bis 
or«e Champion had the mjtfoftua* 
o4a!l mar tn tho vaco, and although 
>e made c game ejtort to »e»rt* 1w) 
•round he eoftltl oaty tMr,h feeoad. 

Six year* later—*t his second", ar> 
•enrance—«t tha Newmarket Jul* 
a**Hug. M* boras Al«p was bgdiij; 
>oaten by Lord Stravthnate's Avow*] 
ind tt was not until ISSu that L*ouI-
laa Ik ridden by Capt S«ttt«&tth 
lope-Jobmmona, scored bis Brat vie-
ory tn th» Atdmhot eup. 

Six years more elapsed, making tt 
ten years tn all from hit racing o> 
•ut. before the royal color* wero car 
ted to victory tor the first time tu 
'at racing, when, amid a scene o! 
>«ai enthusiasm. Counterpart, rid' 

.}en by Archer, won a maiden plat* at 
undown. 

Marriage Is Istttla. 
Marriage cerstnonlsa In India are 

full of pretty Incidents. The chief 
incident of the better class Hindoo 
marriage ceremony i s called the 
Bhaunrt. ' I t l irtb* sevenfold;'Cl«ult fr¥aV>t^r4CTfi'<«ig^(ftttl5ig 
of a tree or pott, or aaraa. step* 
taken in unison. Ths seven steps 
are ths seven gradea of Ufa. The 
husband, often a boy of fourteen, 
walkt round and round solemnly 
with the end of bit coat tied to the 
end of the cloth which hit glrl-wlfe 
wears on ber head, symbolical of 
tbelr union. All tbe time they do 
ihts they mutt not look at each other, 
but upward. The Hindoo It bound 
to Invite bit whole cast, within a 
reasonable distance, to hit wadding. 
Fireworks play an important part In 
the rejoicings incident to tn Indian 
marriage. The marriage season Is 
limited to two or three montha of 
the year. 

Yarn Will Cut Steel. 
Tarn, with powdered stone, can 

cut a steel bar. Major McOlaughry. 
warden of the federal prison at Port 
Leavenworth, Kan, once found a 
prisoner who waa tuppotod to bo 
pounding stone working away a t one 
of the bars to an outside window 
The man was induced to glvo a denv 
onstration. A grating of the same 
description was placed I s bit cell and 
a guard stationed over him to watch 
tbe cutting1 process. With the lime
stone duat and silicate from the atone 
pile, the yarn from his tock and a 
little water, the man cut the beseem 
er steel bar in eighteen working 
hours. With some fine tmery, a 
chalk line and two wooden hand
holds to tave hit Angers he made 
a clean cut of the other bessemer 
bar In five hour*. 

Lost B y Deteratfea. 
While a New York commuter was 

uta'Ied an hour on a train coming to 
the city because the eleotrlo engine 
had blown out its fuses he walked 
through the train and made s calcu
lation. "There are tlx hundred per
sons on thlt train," Bs Hid. 
hour lost for each parson means | 
Ion of seventy-five working days for 
one man. 'If we were all concentrat 
ed Into one man and he had to cutter 
tbe loss don't you think ha would 
feel that damage should be paid for 
the loss? Why doet the distribution 
of the lost change ths rstponslbll 
Ity?" 

A Job tot the Hairless. 
BUI Nye In hit earlier days once 

approached the manager of a lectors 
bureau with an application for em
ployment, and wat asked If he had 
ever done anything in that line, 
"Oh, yes," said Bill. "What have 
you doner "Well," replied Bill, 
"my last Job war in a dime museum, 
sitting in a barrel with the top of 
my head sticking out—posing a* the 
largest ostrich egg In captivity." 

The Contented Mas. 
Ths man who It thorongMy son-

PWiya -yea. S&e Jsrktxl k»» hse.* mUt& i» fjgat, w b» a *«»> «r * 
fro* Oordoo's Ha.fi ftnd t M U*> tram*. 

aTssARtTt^liAcUeasiaiiV 
"rVass- nr-si sjwwwssw issg* W/Jtt *ssj ••BPs-w^srwvj?ffiwjst>ava 

Wtot't In « Tltltf 
Judge Gray, of Delaware, waa talk

ing recently about the {ohdoen ot 
American girls tor SnglUh titles. In 
peaking of how empty and' meaning 

•oat aucb foreign titles usually vera 
he illustrated It wtth the'toUowtngr" 

"Titles are Just aa taejmUijleia In 
the t'ntted States, Take my qwn Utt* 

tbe title qf Judg». for Instance, i 
«at traveling tu the country a anort 
une ago, and. at ths table of the ho

le! where I was stopping, thera w i a 
man whom everr one prtuat addrast. 
td a* 'Judge.' 

"WfeSB a i t jed*s.g3tjsjt aM s ^ j 
away, I said to ths man titling nut 
htm at the table, *Is the «»ntl*»« 
who lust left a Doited Btattt Judge 
or a local jUdftf' 

" 'He It a local Judge, tlr,' waa to* 
reply. 'Hs wai a judge at k horw 
race last week,' 

"Tltlst at boo., aad abroad amount 
to about ths tame thing. Nothing 
counts but the man." 

Liquid Hellym, 
ID hit recent experiments with the 

liquefaction of"" helium. Protestor 
Onnet ertormeJ a tabor of tht moat 
exhausting description. "Kot only,' 
w» are told, "wu| Us* whn: 
with lu subsidiary arsngoments, utt 
ed to lu utmost capacity, hut tht nhy< 
*lcal energies of ths professor an* nil 
aaalttantt were well-nigh sxhautied 
by the prolonged strugglt," Tbta U 
dkely to give to most mdsrt an tn-
Uraly novel tdta of tbt labor* of tbl 
laboratory. When tht ahiolute 'Strp 
la approached ths obstaolss that hsrs, 
to bt ovsreoma In order to towsr tht 
tempsraturs a taw dsgrst* are 
mensa Ths boiling-point Of II 
odium ts four and ont-half dsgrt 
Centigrade above absolute xsro, By 
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MEAT MARKET 
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dposd to: thr«s:dagT»M,„but/wJUwutj 
iffocUng 'be mobility of ths liquid, 

Facta About ths Jews. . 
The number of JSWS In tha entire 

world Is approximately li.000.oW-
tcattered among all the nations of tb* 
aarth. 

Of this number, about t.OOO.OM at* 
in America—ha-t of theis in New 
.ark; 190.000 In Calotfoi 160,000 In 
Phlltdtlphla; 80.000 in Boston! £0,000 
io St Louis, and tbs rest dlstrlbutea 
chiefly In. other large citlbs. In »r» 
area of a aingle squsre mils In New 
York Is a poput tton of mors than 
foo.000 Jewish men. woratn and cbll-gcaJlLuI 
dren. 

Tbe jews almost control the wealth 
of tbe world. In Qermtny, nearly one-
half of ths rich people are Jfswa. Six-
sevenths of all the bankers of Prus
sia are Jews, wnlle only ons In BM Is 
t day laborer, 

W^fi> ^ i i ^ $ : « M i . 
rnskWofaswil 
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A Csmsnt Grlnditon*. 
A grindstone mads fro-ji one-hsU* 

best Portland cement and qne-h»lf 
silica sand may bs use) Is grinding 
glass to taks the..olaejuojf tte.f^m 
caster. 'Hie materials nruat be thor
oughly mixed and evenly tamped. The 
advantage ot this stone Is thai when 
properly made there will be no hsrd 
and soft spots, anil it will grind glass 
without scratching. The coat is. about 
tender cent, of that of the common 
grindstone. Tha Onward Manufsc-
turinsllonipany, at MenSthâ  Wie\(.to 
whom we are indebted for this Infor
mation, has been using cement grind 
stones successfully for a year. 

It Does Not Pet. 
"Quarrel sot at ai l Mo man who 

resolves to n w the most Of-htmtel! 
can spare time for personal dp&ten 
tlon. SUI1 less can he afford tatake 
all tbe consequences, Including the 
vitiating of his temper and the low 

"info*-self-control. -tteW-lttrger^^ngir 
to which you cm show no faorn than 
equal right, and yield lesser ones 
though clearly your own. Better give 
your path to a dos than ho bitten by 
turn In contesting for the right Ev«» 
killing tho dot: would not cor# W 
bite." 

will ceil wit Jaii^lsstii' 

ietaE Uiilu, ciJlilell, 
uW I»HMIIII iiiinjiiisp 

To Bar Christmas «olfcItera 
Boston.—The Salvation Artpy is* 

siet and Volunteers of America "S*h 
ta Clauses" cannot hereafter awsliclt 
foods on tbe street for Thankegtvtof 

the custom has grown to such an w 
tent that annually more than fifty d|f 
terent organizations seek' tbe prlti 
lege of soliciting aid. 

Mistake Made by Marty. ''',' 
"He smart mtuV" said ttncfe then, 

-is wkeiy ta git sam^i^^imwm 
he stimti to nggerln' »«nm* ~WWWJ. 
to maie Me tomnmjt&MpQl •• 
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, ., REAL- ESTATE 
and Christmas dinners tor ihe oatf ^JJ^^jZ eJT\JjLE * . v -
according to Ponce Cwnmls.lone. 9 0 t mtOm n n l l t t ^ ' 
Stephen O'Mear*, His report atfe- ,,., . J,*u -,t,!T• J . ' 
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